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Everything in the stock goo. Ail now goods.. Come

and bo onvinced.

The Palace D. G. & S. Co.,
.307 COMMERCIAL STREET.

When You Buy FURNITURE

Interview

KELLKK & SON'S.

Corser Commercial and Chem"keti
street. Tliplf low prices will win yor
ever, Try them on' e.

Local Dates.
Jas, SO. By Perkins --omfy.

Hoad IIbi'ORT L. J. Marlln, ci

road district No. 21 has Died his annua
report. There are 87 poll, number o

days roft'l tat worked 2)3 lit) Inwt I)

square rallen of territory, II- - received

$170 from this county. He pild IjIiiiI
$30 for supervising and $25 Tor over
work, la All $55, to WMIard Martin, hi
brother, $30; for gravel $10; $.20 B5 b
six other person; ho reports $U5 75 oi
hand, and recommend hit brnthi"
Wlllard for his successor. Tho inone.v
on hand In "reserved for ginvel." Tub
report Is A fairly good one, and wo Rlmll

publish tho others at they come In
They wilt throw n great deul of light
on our preeont road system.

COMKITTMBNTfl. irfd. K. F. Cook.
of Drapor, Jackson omnty, native of
Monroe City, Iowa, talks Irrationally
and complains about what hsr frlumlx
want to do for Imrj V. II, Page, of
Astoria, JOIatsop cou ity, u morphine
vletlra, were committed to tho uxylum
for leeane toJav,

Bboond IIubt. II mry, tlm six year
o!dsonofJ. W. Wlllauu, met with it

seeond inisusp for a New Year preietit.
Inst week he ran n sharp stick In lili
mouth and now lie gets n full Hint out
the scalp to the skull on lilt forehead.

Djnij Last Yuak, TliuiT'toil roinlti-lio- n

was undo last yotr, but Mm liar
vest It to be reaped for twelve moulln
to come, by all who havo roiolvod to
trade with Van Katun lioretfior.

Not Ofi'H. Aocldeim don't occur
often In Htlum, and, who t they do, mi
Lookwood maongor l ever in It.
Thoy sro too buy serving the poodle,

m
iNooiti'oiUTicii. The 0good Mer

oautllo company, of Aitnri . atonk f80,-00- 0,

lias Mod articloa with tluisuureltit-- y

ofttato.

Chkap Wood, You tmy of Oeo,
D. Ooodhuofor 3,00uno card of (jood
diy fir wood sawod ready for tliu
tove. l 1 jit.

No Couht, The mipremo court will
Botrit until next Monday, tlioJuden
working on oplulons.

Olty Expsaios for 1803.
Tho olty raoorder'n report for 1808

will show following fact;
Total warranta luued for 1803. for,-112.8-

For elty hall, pormnitont elreeta nml
extraordinary expmuoi that will not
occur again, $31,010.01.

Aotual year expeuies, 82,ail. 13.
'Pi.u. ... t... i... . ... .ilvlJ u'j iii uio imiimit

Hiado at tho beglaultiK' ofthoor for
exiwum or IR03, nud also compan--
favorably with year pu.

Orapo Vine for Saio.
I have propogatid aevnrnl thotwnnd

wkkI strong two-yea- r old jjrK vIiibk
forth'ttliiKout, Rhjofteil varlilM, cultable for oulturo In On-Ko- 36 ole vaoh.

Blank Books,
LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,
CASH ROOKS.

kvlinilN A' IIIIIU.Viiuiiu U UUUillli
pAtoilt Rack lilnnlr lnAba

iw Btock nnd BiHiiiii hooks
tHnnutactuail to ordur.

MARIES FOR 1094.
OAtSNDAK VKm FUK 180t,

WO

BOOKSTORE.

TH.HJ GREAT

Offl Sale!

DRY GOODS
1 and Shoes.

CosT

THE RBA.F3U DEATH

Oolnr. a Big Business at tho Oponing

of toe Year.

News wm received In Hulem Moil

lay that W.J Dver, hoo-Ii- i law of H,

. Clark, was fjiind dead Into In the
flernoon on tho Iorney furm neur

rellereon. Meagre reinirtH niy thul
Ir. Der lind .me out for u limit and

not retnniliiK, u wtdrch wat undo unci

iH i)'dy wl'.li the head nearly ehot oil

v.M found lylorf near u fence on the
p uue.

Ittieuppcwed that Mr, Dyer'flgun
.vciuueldeiitly dlaehareod um he with
llinbluir 111 fence.

K Hi-- r W.J Clarke, his brnther-l- n

aw at UltmiN, wmh noillUd uud went
Hi JrlldrtKin h. a i on. Coroner ritott of
'iervuis Was Uo called to hold an

Mr. Dyor and Slim Sirdi Clarke of
S Hi hi Were ill irrled tuvr.il yern ni0
i id liU home tii been In V.inlilnglon
vlmru lie wm lulertMtvd In eomu eilyer
n I nun. l'liey have been vlnltlug at the
'lomuof Mr. nnd MiM. N. II. Ijooin-y- ,

neur Ji'llnion, for wniie weeks .Mm.

Ijouuey lieiug it Mltttt--r of Mrn. Dyer.

personals!

HeuatorJ. II. Itiley of Pendleton, Ih

u ' he city.
Tllmon Ford went to Portland on

the afternoon train.
County Treasurer llrown spent New

Year's day at Turner.
Unole Charley Miller, of JtHwson, Ih

In the oity tody.
Potmal-- r A. K. Olllierl U In Port-lau- d

till afteruimu.
J. M. K.le Ufi on the boat last oven-lu- g

AirUjrvulhs, aud returns via Bid-ne- y.

lCrnet fitus Is lit Portland spending
iifewdM, aud will return the latter
purl of the weuk,

Hn. K T. Hlou, who spent Now
Y.Hr iUy with bis father, I)acon
llatoh, relumed to .McCoy UhI oven-lu- g.

Supt. M. (Jiew, of the 8a lei n Consnti-ilatw- il

Hiiw,y, iu liU net now cot-
tage, on iMit 8ute street, nearly
llutshtKl.

it. M. MunuUsluier lu roslKued u
ulglitwatuli at ibenNtu rerbrm huIhhiI,
mil U'iiiti'innUK-.- i a trio to the rtii
wnlltui Islands

J. M. Powem, the new Htonmlioit
agent of th KIwimmI, U ouo of the Leal
piMtetl nud line 11 mi traiuimrtatlon
men In Oregon.

(.'lark Kppley have not turned it
new tor, or anyttitug or tho kind, for
their iUriiu are fully aattstied with
(hesjutnl old wb),

Tim Cainplwil fumlly, whluli Iuih

heiii bnltilj strk--n with typhoid. ...............irirr, rtwity i.llllWl M ynilllg HlHt,

' " "" "wvenng

a I

added

S

i,
' II.. hi I.. tLi -- - 11. ..I u .- ,.. .,.,,,, ,, onHU
P.O. Um J), r. tiuilih. lr.t)
lUrry K- - lu, Hum MiiiULMureumoiiii
lb invtwuuei i, mi I'oriluud lam
uhrbi, UixtiM K iu-- luwe to aw the foot
uaU gmu,

UurecUiewd Dftga.
Tlwiv ur- - ji.imi nutty uiirUtMHl

aHa mi ). akk aoaa ni... i !..." ' ' '" "Vi iiwpuiiee
wythey d. 0.4 !u, tint notify fatnirN (Hat ulry
UHM Imv tttrtr 4ot al tawiml
lUo t 'ruii.K Uo ,. There .r. 1 n. , V.

!
utHMWi mv (MMtn.

i uvy mm H qirnetiit to mttli dom hS '

Utew u imuU .t.M. ft.i.,1.

Hi

w-ni- ium.
Unuy propl kerii (Mr d t Uoww,

HMItlill; ItlWU OUI ttfliwysrtl, pj,tt
lmiiew ate lu4truiHl to m Iiau.
0oft4tof ttpw yaiOa.
WOM NsluVui MttmrwftU ! Jtt Ht

Un.l ? tli).. JurtMllHtdtt.

Attlifll. . II .!. Hrt l uvlY)U. M l't4Wi A. IWcutttl J - M 1,, JuUu M,,,,
tw,v, .i.
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BUSINESS VIOTOSr.

Oity Oiaacllmsa Cinea) and All
Hurrah for Rjfjrm

U iform h a p p'il ir thiaij whin It la

all worked up aid txgaoteH Men who
are called cranks and reform sh when
thuy are lighting in the minority are
oilled wlie stotMimn when they suc-ei- d.

Ttierenroany number of states-

men In i he city council Just now.
The re-u- 't ofMoudiy's caucus is an

endorsement of the good work started
by the old council and oeveral cuU ?.

The old council dinervej great
credit for hiving started the work.
The new members determined not to
be outdone und also held a reform cau-

cus and did some pretty heavy cutting
or their own. Altogether there are
i!olug to be an assortment or Judicious
und wholeBome cuts.

Tim: Jouii.vai8 sugaestion that the
c'ty marshal's salary bo cut down to
$1U00, will be carried out to the letter,
rf reel laborers will get $1 60 a day
when they work. The street commis-

sioner's salary will be cut rrom $100

month to $76 a month. Policemen
will receive $00 a month the Are de-

barment will probably be reduced to
two drivers at $60,00 per month, eight
hosemen and one engineer at $10.00 per
mouth, tho cbler, ir ho serves as day
policeman, to draw $20.00 per mouth
for fire service.

OTHKIl MATTKUS.

Aii eflort wus also mude to reducp
the Hulitry of the City Recorder, but uo
agreement was reached, It can be
wild of this olllclal that ho must be pn
duty at all hours, must employ clerical

uud it Is questionable wheth-
er It can be conducted for much less.
Fees rrom the county swell the receipts
conslderabl however. The Mayor will
HUlimlt his mutual message this even-

ing uud u bonding ordiunce will prob-

ably he put through for $50,000 und all
warrants will be ordered received at
par for debts duo the city. This will
orlng warrants to pur. Tho members
of the council show uo disposition to be
led aside rrom their policy or retrench-
ment by any personal dlflereuce of
opinion on minor matters.

Tin: JouitNAi. has every reason to
lie hutlslled with the progrum agreed
upon. It Is u business necessity that
compels this Hue or action In the

credit of the city. The
council should complete Its work of re-

form by letting all city printing and
advertising for the year to the lowest
bidder. A good start hue been made.
Thro should bo uo sinecures left, nor
any loophole to ruu exorbitant bills
ugtliixt the city.

Salem Schools Be opon.
After the holiday vacation tho Salem

schools today.
The ronular monthly teachers moot-

ing will he held this afternoon.
Kuperlnti'iidetit K. H. Audersou sub-

mitted his December report to the
hoard of education at Its session (oduy.
The slutlstics In part ure as follows:

IS i8t, 0.083J; North,
1,120, Park, 3,500; Lnncoln, a,4l0J; Cen-
tral, 1.801; total 21,010.

Alwence Ktst, 647; North, 455; Park,
105; Lincoln, 2121; Central, 130; total
-1- ,6111.

Turdlness-Ka- tt, 0; North, 20; Park,
7; Lincoln, 13; Central, 19: total-(- !8.

Average number belonging Kust,
60S; North, 271; Park, 205; Lincoln, 140;
Central, 112; total 1,302.

Average dally atteudaiic- o- East, 532;
North, 21(1; Park, 104; Lincoln, 134.
Central, 105; total 1,211.

Now pupllaonrolled East, 12; North,
10; Park, 13; Lincoln, 8; Central, 1; to- -

IIU, il.
Number glrls-Ki- Ht, 309; North, 151;

Park, 130; Llncolu, 0'J; Ceutral, 03;
total, 70.

Number boys-E- tst, 08; North, 175;
Park, 130; Lincoln, DO; Central, 03;
ttltI, 760.

There were enrnll,..l .Ii.ri , n,

I'lurk V..UaI.. II .1 i... i."-.ivi iimiuri, um nave not us
applied to the 8iii.rliiiiw'iu.,i ,

' ' " " "i -
HiutiMia for admlMloti Into the

ittlumlH,

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remaining In
the Salem postoMce

.... Jan. 2. 18M. uu- -
ujiteti ior Those call ng for them ic,ay ".ulvertUe.1.1'
Annmt Sluion Andrews W ItMr J . CIllllH J. H.

."w' . .. Haller J no of
'"'wt niimiuia KuleMrsHICmihig Fr-in- Mttrris Kdwln
i "nsy j j Medrtt J WMartin J W MatwulogJ w

Plaster Jasi
Smith Mn, Hattle
nmitll Y VKnUnifW I Van Horn DWol Lewis 1) W amterman Iw

A. N.GILIIKRT, P.M.
!' aoLivDusr Holler Flour.

iiitMttlivintelnir accident n,,,(l AUiud. 8atmiv, resulting fatally
! th tlirvcyear-td- d eon r Mr. andf,Tp,,. Thechlldfeuin,

,JJJJ " died fow hours after.

Mrn.Kf AtiHiiKtiitvitAlneiUriiuiiil niontli of thN tmliool yi-a-r (October)taeitu,mih ft, ..I. villi New Year! IS pupils. During November MdiniHT, li v'tt.tt-i- u u, U. K. Adam-- , '

saholara were and In Dtcemberthe th.u.Ui.tg joung Httnriiey nml II. making tint total enrollment U53tpartner of Ju in ltmivtl of lllllelwrti. the opening of school for 1801.
Mark b .lit. (''.irim Keen, lUr 'i'heronro about 3W morescliool chll.

ryfclUMl J. tt. WviImvImm. Altnrtu, that liavo reirUtered with Hli.i
-

Imiii U.

aj.pvWMd larmeis1

u ipkov

a

A

ImUt t tin would (m uo aimettliylnjBiiillhMlktt

taia
OfwmuM

Nw

Attendance

LITTLE LOCALS.

Our Hawaiian winter continues
The military ball wss a great success,

socially aud financially. -- Sunday

evening about 6 o'clock as Mrs. W. 8.
Beckuer, ofNo. 235 High street, was
sitting engaged In conversion at the
home or Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson,
or High aud Cheineketa streets, she
was suddenly proitrated with a nervous
disorder. At la-i- t accJU-i- slid w.n do
Itiguicely.- - ThoY. M. C. A. ladles
auxiliary New Years reception commit
tees entertained 23'M) people yester lay.

Harry Omipb-jll- , of Mtrlon, hw
beeu arrested and bun 1 over for a pre-

liminary hearing, thoaecudtlou ugiiust
him being that he cimmltted an imiult
on Mrs. Ella Diran.ou tho nlht of De-

cember 20; while the c uple w w return
lng home rrom a d um. The easa wjll
come up for u heirlng oil Thurslay
Clarence return 'd today to

Eugene. Service at the U. B church
in Yew Park thin evening M

Grace Scrlber returned today froiii

Portland W. 8. Hurst, the Auroia
miller, Is In the city Miss Carrie
Moorea (.pent New Year with
her mother in Portland, re-

turning this morning Mrs. Brodle,
or Portland, was In the city today visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Carpenter, who is

quite ill Bherlll Knight went to
Gervais this afternoon. Jos. Van
Osdal, of LaFayette, was a Sa-

lem visitor today. Joseph Lafiem-me- ,

of Brooks, was in Salem today.

Ask for Gold Dust Boiler Flour,

Hood's and Only Hood's.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is carerully pre-

pared rrom Sarsaparilla, Dandelion,
Mandrtko, Dock Pipslssewa, Juniper
berries and other well kuowu remedies,
by a peculiar combination, proportion,
and (irooH8, giving to Hood's Sarsa-
parilla curative powers not possessed
by other medicines. It eilects rem irk
uble cures when other preparations fail.

Hoon's Pills cure biliousness.

Oilman Coai Tho best fuel In
town, $8.00 per ton. Salem Improve- -

meut Co,

Hay for Sale.
600 tons of choice buy for sale, most-

ly timothy. Will be sold in parcels to
suit the purchaser by B. M. Robertson,
Aioany, urej.'on. li; l&tt

PERTINENT PERSONALS

Hon. A. Bush Is confined to his home
with a slight cold.

Governor Pennoyer's Christmas letter
will be yery severely dealt with by the
business men of Portland,

E. W. Hudloy, receiver of the Oregon
Pacific, has forwnrdtd his uncondition-
al reslguutloi) to Judge Fullerton, who
Is now holding court at Toledo. It is
thought that Frank J. Miller,

to the state railroad commission,
will be chosen. Ills appointment wus
recently requested by the employes ol
tho road.

SORGHUM Something very fine
tho BLUE FRONT. D & W.

e i,

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.

Tho drug and medicine 11 rm hereto-
fore doing business uuder tho style of
Smith & Stelner, have this day dis-
solved partnership by mutual consent,
Dr. J. C. Smith retiring. The business
will bo continued by Leo Stelner, at
the old red comer stand, where ull
bills and accounts nro to be settled,

Salem, Dee. 1st, 1693.
J. C. Smith, M. D.
Lkk Btkinkk.

Headquarters for all dully papers, at
J. L. Bennett's nost olllco Iliwk uawu
stann, tf

Goi.n Dusr Fuiim has uo equal.
Use only Gold Dust Roller Flour.

Tutt'8 Pills glye appetite nud gooddigestion.

una).
McCO. At the usyluiii ror the e,

Salem, Da-embe- r 31, 1893, fromheart dlseu-- e, Mary F. McCoy, aged
42 years,

MULSON At the residence on Stateand 13th ntr.-,'N- . ut t , ... m..,i...
uuuury 1. 1891, Samson Davla MeN

eon, Hged 70 years, 2 m inths, uud 0

Deceased was born iu Marvlai.il i

1817. At the age or 10 he moved to
Mlssouil. In 1801 tho family started
across W10 ,,1,, t0 Oregon. They
camedlrect to lUriou county and have
rwldetl lu aud about Salem ever since

Mr. Melsou was the father or eleven
ohlldreu, eight or whom are llvlu- g-
auh. isua h. McDowell, now l v....

orK utteuding a conservatory of mu.
Mrs. a 1 Garrlgues, Mrs, T L

Davids..,., Mrs. T. H Wilson, Mrs. J.
Wilson, of Salem, Mrs. L. II Plants,
Milton, Umaillla county, nud twosous, Jas. a. of this city aud lleuj tmlu.

w ft BCk

L! i
The only Pure Cretm fifY..... ...

NEW8 2?OTE3.

$53,635 or Seattle's $544,000 tax mon-e- y

Is delinquent.

$100,000 to dredge Salmon bay Is ask-

ed ror by the pepl of Ballard, Wash.

Quite an epidemic is raging among

tho chlckeii3 or the R gue river valley.

Five hundred pigeons were shot from

the trap ut The Dalles ou New Year's

day.
The heavy sea last week caused a

great deal of damage to the jetty in

Coos bay.

N. D. Sturdevant, of Seattle has gone

lusaue from worrying over the loss or

his nil in a Tacoma bank.

JIRestaurunters In Tacoma have been

worked by parties passlug counterfeit
bills to quite an extont lately.

The body or an unkuowu man was
round on the beach at Towusend,
Washington, Saturday morning.

Mrs. Frank Carlson, or Kent, Wash-

ington falls heir to $20,000 from her
mother who died recently In England.

It is now claimed that 95 per ciut. of
the shlnglo men In Oregon and Wash-

ington have signed the new agree-

ment.
Mr. Murphy, the defaulting city

treasurer of Baker City, was allowed to

act without bonds from November, '91

to April, '93.

Two huge whales followed the steam-

er Argo iuto the buy at Marshfleld.
They went out again after rcconnoiter-in- g

about some time.

Twohundred cattle are belug fattened
on damaged wheat by H. E. Moore
aud be reports them in thrifty condi-
tion and thinks the venture a good one.

A wigwam ut the
place, 10 miles above the Umatilla
agency, caught fire In the middle of the
night, und burned so quickly that its
occupant, an aged squaw named Jean-she-mi- c,

lost her life. Three other In-

dians escaped,
A porphyry dyke ranging from 50 to

to 300 feet iu width has
in Cottonwood miulug districts, Jack-
son county. Its course has been traced
for four miles und is soft and easily
worked with a pick. It is full of small
stringers of quartz which prospect
exceedingly good.

Capt. A, B. Smith, of Josephine
county, will build an electr'o railroad
from Grant's Puss or some other town
on the railroad to the caves, to be
worked from power Becured by
harnessing the water from the stream
running out of the entrance of the
cave.

Mlko Malony, who has been herding
sheep Tor Thomas Wlngfield for some
time, left his camp iu Lake county
Wednesday night without his shoes
orcot. He wandered arouud all night
In the snow and arrived in Lakevlew
Thursday, barefooted and bis feet
frozeu. He was tuken to the hotel and
cared for.

William Campbell and 0ar Maple
have undertaken a contract to cut a
tunnel between Loan aud Barren lakes
King county, Wash. There is a ridge
lying betweeu tho two lakes, and the
object of the tunnel Is to drain the lat-
ter lake. The length ot the tunnel will
be 3i0 feet, five feet daep aud four feet
wide, and to be lined with lumber.

Their gentle action nnd good effect onttaesysuiin really make. Ilium a periect llitle pillToey uieaie those wh i iw th., V,.-..- ..
Utile
lecuon."

I,.ver I'M muy well be termed "per- -

.. ?no?0.kn.nw?.better thnntbofe whohaYr

.hSJ tfE'L.".."S "!?t " wh?t ."itr
QlNOrU
dyleiwia.p

rtd stomachs.
,ln lu the ld ,, ojnstlpAt ou, and

h 'J!f ,ePlr o rurlnif your iCk headsche
Mv...?J?,u0n.i" ."i1 ? ln L'H'ter'. Utile

..d, imo mu eudcv ft prompt i ufi
' V ,U1U Th lr act ou fs mild andUU11C

How's Thisl
Wo otter oue hundred dollars rowardmr any case of catarrh that canuot be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
b. J. Chknky & Co., Props., Toledo, O

We the undersigned, have kuown F.J. Cheney ror the last 15 years, aud be-lle-

him perfectly buuorahle iu ull
wuiiuitro irtiusactions and tlnauclallvable to carry out auy obligation madeby their firm.

West & Truax, wholesale druggists,
toledo, O.

Waldiug, Klnuan, & Marvin, whole-stl- e

druggists. Toledo, O lio.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-

ly, noilhir directly upon the blood and
uviiua nuiiui-e- a Ol tile lrl....

75c pkr bottle. Sold by all drugglei'.
ltstlmonlals free.

The Weekly Oregonlan and Week-l- y

Jouiinal, net cash in advance, cau
tie clubbed at this office ror 12.00.

Uuder favorable conditions of leglsla-lio- n

Oregon would have built fifty new
school houses Instead or five tha naiyearsuchastheuew one at Urowus-vlll- e.

Km

Awarded Highest Honors Fair.

R m

P

been.discovered

World's

PFfiwrlA6- -
.w W U B

b MilUoa, of Hom-r- r"!f
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'
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Coofced rood Supplied.

Boston has a "supply kitchen," which

retails food, hot and steaming, to all

Hero are some of the
parts of tho city.
p :;; i,,. for invalids, 18 cents

quart; beef stew, 12 cents a quart; vege-?...- i.

... in ,.ptits a ouart: tomato
quart; pea sonp, 10 cenUsoup. 12 cents a

12 cents a quart;
a quart; potato sonp,

fish chowder, 10 cents a quart; clam

chowder, 10 cents a quart; corn soup, u
evaporated milk, 7 cents a

cents a quart;
half pint; pressed beef, 10 cents a pound;

beef roll, 10 cents a pound; cracked

wheat, 5 cents a pound; corn mash, 8

cents a pound; mutton stow, 10 cenU a

pound; fishballs, 20 cents a dozen; boiled

white hominy, 5 cents a pound; boiled

yellow hominy, 5 cents a pouna; cru
pound; Aladdin I

lhTcentsaundrveetabiehash,8j
cents a pound; fish hash, 10 cents ii
pound; rice pudding, 0 cents a pint; In-- 1

dian pudding, 8 cents a pint; macaroni
with chceso, 12 cents a pint; health
hrP.irf B cents a loaf: white bread, Scents
a loaf; baked beans, 14 cents a quart;
brown bread, 10 cents a loaf; rolls, 12

cents a dozen; corn cakes, 18 cents a doz-

en. Boston Correspondent.

Child Urldei or MmsachuietU.
How many people know that it is law-

ful in Massachusetts for a little girl of

12 to become a wife? Who could believe

at first thought that many little girlsin
short dresses have been legally married
here in Boston during the past year, and
that the law, even in the hands of
thoughtful officials, was powerless to
prevent it? The records of this year
show 57 marriages of girls of 17 or less.
Three of these were 15 nnd one a child of
14. She was in the grammar school and
wore short dresses. When her teacher
sont to see why she did not come to
school, it seemed to her impossible that
she was married. Boston women have
spent a good deal of thought and time
and money for the child widows of In-

dia. There is room for a good deal of
endeavor on behalf of the child brides
of Massachusetts. Boston Transcript.

Hindoo Absurdity.
The Rev. T. B. Pandisu, a Hindoo, who

has embraced Christianity, is endeavor-
ing to arouse sympathy in England for
tho pariahs outcasts of southern India.
Thoy number over 8,000,000, and al-

though entirely free bylaw are forbidden
by the caste men to drink pure water.
They are therefore compelled to go miles
to get water, and in practice most of the
pariahs drink only the dirty water leftm
furrows and pools in fields or jungle.
Tho consequence is that they are con-
stant victims of dysentery, and that when
any typhoid diseaso stiikes the village
they die in great numbers. London Let-
ter.

The VUlnln'B Solace.
The villain in Rider Haggard's latest

romance tumbles down a volcano. Aft-
er committing 17 murders and several
misdemeanors, he was seeking a drop of
the crater. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

An Honest Hoy.
The office boy wanted a job in an e,

and he was bound to bo well rec-
ommended.

"Well," nskod his prospective enmlov- -
er, after asking a number of questions as
iu ma iiuaimcanons, "are you honest?"

"You bet I am."
"You won't lie?"
"No, sir."
"Nor take anything?"
"No, sir. Why, at the last place I was

I didn't even take a vacation." Detroit
Free Press.

Not In the Message.
Office Boy Mr. Gayman sent me to

tell you not to keep dinner waitin fur
Hm this evenin. He's got to go to the
lodge on Important business.

Mrs. Gayman To the lodge? Oh, yes.
He is going to "ride the goat," I suppoue.

Office Boy No. I don't think it's agoat. I heard him tellin Mr. Quickstep
he was going out on a little lark. Chi
cago xrinune.

World-wid- e,

means world-trie- d.

The high reputation
and enormous sale of

Beecham's
r"W2) Pills

(Tasteleu)

reflect the wisdom of
two generations.

V S cents a bor.
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The Proof of the FaMi&jr.
nave you humors, causing blotches?
Dee your blood run thick and sltifftsht
Are you droirey, dull and languid?
In bad Ute In your month, and
Iynurtougunli lurrrdand coatndr
It youmleep with bad dreams broken?
Jo you feel downhearted, dlimal,
Dreading something:, what yon know no't
1 hen be very ure you're blllour,
1 hat you huve a torpid liver.

nnd what you uetd is something to
n.use it and make it active enough to
throw oil the Impurities that olog It;
something to Invigorate tho debilitated
system, and help nil the organs to per-
form the duties expected of them,
promptly nnd energetically. That
"something" is Dr. Pierce's Goldeu
Medical Discovery, the great Blood
Purifier, which Its proprietors havn
such faith in that they guarantee It to
cure. If It does not your money will
be refunded. But it will. Buy it, try
It, and be convinced or Its wonderful
power. If the proof of tbe pu.ddlfig U
n eating the proof of this remedy U

lu """
Empire State Legislature--

Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 2. The Legislature
met this afternoon. Governor Flower's
message announces that for the first
time in more than 75 years tho state ts
free from debt. He recommends a
measure to do away with all direot
taxation for state purposes. The slate
for officers of the legislature, forced
through the senate and Assembly re-
publican caucuses last nlgbt was ratifi-
ed when the two brandies of the legis-
lature meet.

Economize in Paper.
Cleuu newspapers, tied in bundles or

100, not cut, for sale at this office at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pound. Next door to the postoffice,

A fl ss dressmaker deilrej work by theday In prlvnte families. Reference given.
8 Trade at, cor Cottage. .

POB KENT.-T- wo hou- - in North Salem on
I' car line, for rent, cheap. Iuqulre at 47;
Winter ktreet, One five und one eight rooms.

ii n
aTAKEN UP --A dark bay mare, weighs

. about 1100, white bind feet and star In
face and had a new halter on. Owner can
have same by paying expense and calling on
U. Zimmerman, 3 miles south ol Salem. 3d lw

STEt,b. BUEKMAN. Typewriting and
stenography. Office, room

11, Gray block The bent of work done atrea.
lonable ates. 0

Wantko. Position as h unrkeeper, char.eor any position requiring res-
ponsibility and business experrnce. Best ofr ferences lire. John FInkerton, recently
from Orala, Florida. Address Drooks Or.

132Mt
mUK most perfect nttlne truns male, Will
X. hold a. rupture where nil others hnre
lauea. ror sale by J. U Parrish, 401 Capital
stret-t- .

tf

pAllPKNTtB AND CONTBACTOR. ran
J furnish bids, orglve ho ds on any Job.

Two or more hands furnished. J. HchieweJr.Turner, Or. UMImf
PIOK SALE. An nnnbrldged encyclopedia
,V BrHannlca, worth W, at groat redu Hon.

. L. West, tlectrlo light station. 13 14 If

PAPKKS4 -- Portland, Sacramento, Btatlle,'
and 8an KranrUco papers on saleat Beanetl's, Postoffice lilock

MEAT MABKKT.-Oppo- slte brick store. U
Delivered cheap. 1214-l-

CUKISTIAN HCIENOE-Lltera- ture of an
at 828 Liberty street.

UrANTED-- ro borrow JM0 for ono year, on
aVjofjiiNA'tLedofSeB:ta"ble 8enrUy- - APP

FiVi" ,KOB ,ALE --A deslrakle farm of 160

f2r B on ,on tlmB Twn property
!Skr?n m P"rt Payment. Apply toLeoWillis, Opera House Block. JM lm

TUiBrtK.B U kePton nle Bt E. O. Dake'lJey' w nd MerohanU
8ro' California, where

for It.

ONE MINUTE.
QttiHetgTI

iljjiMja

One minute ..'after another w rnniinn.
SSSffS&SSSi

iTilVBi!2Sf "". i beciu.;1
nerchanuiow prlcT.en S,V' th B1,m

lM.BOOKSoetnnlnTMh "u5 riDcmftt the
peclttock. ""' ier. Call aud In

Patton Bros.,
W 8TATJB 8TREET.

1 Hard Wood Fnishinrr.6'
n i . tnl

led. SSSJiairSfffon falem Heel.
Leave order, at el,"'bEXST IU?
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PRICES.
u jm;e3

BRPJRTUTOT

D. Gabrielson,
Itwldpnt . . '

I nmn iirmTTr

a-Elf-
fu "flrron

0 BLACK MACKINTOSHES for $8.00

"Overcoats at Wholesaler! '
-- ia AT REDUCED
Long Cloaks at vnnr n .


